
Suffering For Righteous,"ru;n;:Suffering For Dbing Good

A. Suffering for doing good occurs in the world around us.

a. Suffering occurs for various reaaons' (both divine & human)
"lt is be{ter, if ft is God's will, to suffer for doing good than for doing evil." (1 Pet. 3:17)

b. At times when doing good, we will be falsely accused (1 Pet. 3:16)

As found in Peteds letter we are to keep "... a cle-ar conscience. so that ffiose who speak
maticlouslv aqainst vour oqod behavior in Christ may be ashamed of their slander......."

(1 Pet. 3:16 - also 'pledge of a good conscience' see 3:21)

Previously he wrote: "Live such good liMthatthough they accuse
you for doing wrong, they may see your sood* deeqls and glorify God on the day lre vfsrfs us"

(1 Pel.2:121
The Scooe & Prioritv Of Doine Good:

"Let us not grgw weary i for at the proper time we will reap a haruest if we do not
give up. Theretore, as we have opportunity, Iet us do qood to all oeoole. especially fo those
who betong to the family of believers." (Gal. 6:10)

o Sometimes it is very hard to continue to do good to people.
Raising an unqrateful child (Ex.21:17), taking care of a senile relative, simply trying to help a stranger in
need, or being used by a person you considered was a friend,

Earlier Peter has set the context with a call to hggmogy in the body (1 Pet. 3:8-9): (1) Be sympathetic
(2) Love the brothers (3) Be compassionate (4) Be humble (5) Do not return evil for evil.

o !:rcrm the perspeciive of ihe Srnfiri frair.''i€, ssffrgdaiuql-doiii@'
but from the perspective of the IVew Natiure rn Chr6f it is altoqether right. good & necessarv.

Prior to this Peter quoted from $!1]j!-2t!.0 where tlre content dealt with fear of the Lord. (1 Pet. 3:10-12)

Norrv he exhorts them not to fear as others do:
"... Do not fear what thev fear: do nat be.friohtened."

Geneva Bible "do not be afraid of their threats, do not be troubled
NASV "do not fear their intimidation, and do not be troubled,
KJV "and be not afraid of their lerrof, neither be troubled"

(1 Pet. 3:14)

ln Ps 19:9 we are told that, "The fear of the Lord is pure 'clean' enduring forever". That is why
Peter teaches in the previous context: N'g retaliation, no insult for insult, no repayment of evil for
evil; for we arenot to act out of fear of mankind but rather we are to do them good!

Those speaking falsely about others seek to strike fear in their opponents.
But our Lord word says, "Buf I tell you who hear me: Lwe your enemies, do sood to those
who hate you, bless tiose who curse lou, Da)!.forthosewho mistreatyott.." (Lk6:27-281

|B. Suttering for doing good wrll Oring irlmea

"But even if you should suffer for what is right, you are blessed-" (1 Pet. 3:14)

a. Peter clearly communicates that God has promised His children blessing.
(1 Pet. 3:9, 12, 14 ;4:14)

This blessing gives comfort to believers in the Eresen! and the future'
Peter assuiei us that Gqd brings forth both our eternal salvation & His ultimate iustice. (1 Pet. 3:18)



This is implied in I pet. 3:lg-2{, which has historically been given several kinds of interpretation:
' "'- ' 

1;i,';;;;ider the meaning of Jesus Christ preaching to the spirits in prison.(3:19)'
ano zio, "ontiJ"r 

ihe meaning of Noah and the I saved through water, symbolizing baptism. (3:20-21)

o Suffering for doing good will ultimately brinq sham9 upon those who slander
"... may'be ashamed of their slander""""(1 Pet' 3:16b)

,,For it is God,s will that bv doinq qo6d you should silence the ignoranttalk of foolish men."
(1 Pet.2:15)

o lt is a foregone conclusion that Christians will experience some degree of suffering when
living a rilnteous life, (2 Tim 3:12). lf and when we do, this will brino praise to God.

ln U 19, our Lord said "ln the same way, Iet yolr ligltt shine before men, that ftgygry
vouf oood deeds and praise vour Father in heaven'"

then we need not fear the threat of those who seek to harm us,
then we will be prepared to qive a reason for our everlastinq hope,
and then we will have a clear conscience before all as we do so.

The Risht Reason For Doing Good:

b. When we suffer for doing good it must be because of riqhteousness.
Thus when we suffer for doing good, it is because of Him - the source of all righteousness.

,€lessed are those who are persecuted because of riohteousness, for theirs -is 
the kingdom

of heaven. Blessed are you wnen peopte insuttyou, pernecute you and falsely say all kinds
of evil against you because of me" (Mat' 5:10-11)

"But in your hearts set apart Christ as LORD"' (1 Pet. 3:15)

a. This requires a right understanding of submission (1 Pet. 3:22;2:15-17 ; 4:19),
with Ghrist being our example (1 Pet. 3:17-18 ;2:21)'
and having the same attitude of willingness to suffer (1 Pet. 4:1).

As we set apart Christ in our hearts as LORD, then he takes priority above our beloved family, our
rigorous work routine, our ambitious dreams for the future, our educational achievement,
and our respectable rePutation.

lf He is LORD, then we follow in his footsteos, willino and readv to suffer for doing good.
That is why Peter begins with the ultimate question:

"Who is going ta harm you if you are eagerto do good?" (1 Pet. 3:13)

b. Christ Jesus, having complete authority with all in submission to him (1 Pet.3:22}suffered
for doing qood in perfect submission to the Father (1 Pet. 3:18)

Peter has previously spoken of Christ that,
"When thiy hurlei tieir insults at him, he did not retaliate; when he suffered, he made no threats.
lnstead, he entrusted himself to him who iudges iustly,' (1 Pet' 2:23)

So too, when we tive in right submission to authority in the civil realm, in the work place, and in the familY;
(1 Pet. 3:14)
(1 Pet. 3:15)
(1 Pet. 3:16a, 21)

,,aut ifPve:;"!;;.:r")l:i#i[e]!322f,c;iraur..it. tnis is co.."naapb.oero,eeoa. ro thil v?y were
catt u an example, that you should follow in his sfeps."

(1 Pet.2:21)
,Christ died for sins once for all, the righteous for the unrighteous, to bring you to God'(3:18)

Christ, "was put to death in the body but made alive by the Spiriti' (1 Pet. 3:18)
And ... Christ, ,,has gone into heaven and is at God's right hant (1 Pet. 3:22) Victorious!


